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THRFF'I Crc.,5"iW,!,eijm W0RLD'S FAIR- -

LillEULI j

And Two or Three Lesser

Ones on the Democratic

Side of the Fence,

TALK OX TARIFF EEEOBM.

Springer Again Exponnds Hjs Piece-

meal Tolicy, and Gives

HIS OWN IDEAS ON RECIPROCITY.

Tilas Treacnes Old-Ti-

Democratic Honesty.

BKECEEXUIDGii ON' CAMPAIGN ISSUES

Xev Yokit., Jan 16. The annual dinner
of the Reform Club look place ht at
Sherry's. E. Ellery Anderson, the presid-

ing officer, in a brief address extended a
creeting to the banner-beare- rs of tariff re-

form, and hoped the choice of the Democ-
racy of the nation for the Presidency would
be the choice of the people of the State of
Now York. He then introduced Senator
William F. Vilas, of Wisconsin, who re-

sponded to the toast of ''The Presidency in
1K12."

Mr. Vilas recommended organization, the
use of all proper means, the enlistment of
nil justifiable influences. He deprecated
impractical methods, and said Democrats
always would be outmatched in fraudulent
arts by Republicans. Applause. He
told of the many ugly things for wbich the
Republican party was responsible, finally
charging them with flooding the country
with S2 hills.

Tariff Itpform snd "l!virXot Twins.
The way to win the National Government

is the good, Democratic nay
of honestly deserving that trust at the hands
of the people. Tarifl reform and free silver
coinage are net twin brothers. Prolonged
cheers.

Perhaps the most important Epealcer,
owing to his position in which recent Con-

gressional events have placed him, was "Will-

iam M. Springer, Chairman of the Commit-
tee en "Ways and Means. Mr. Springer
bean his remarks by pointing out tjie dif-
ference between the Wnvs and Means Com-

mittee of the House of Representatives and
the Wars and Means Committee of the
House of Commons in l'nglaud.

I pieume, however, that you are not con-
cerned so much about fie liistorv of the
Committee ot Ways and Means in tills coun-
try and England asvou aro about the opin-
ions and purpose. f the Democratic mem-l-r- s

of that cm mittce in the present House
o, Kepre'entttti.r-- . I have no authority to
sneaV'or them, nor can I state what meas-
ures, will lie reported by the committee here-tte- -.

No definite accion has been taken
hv n majority ot the committee up to this
time.

The Committer's Vieccmenl Policy.
They will at an early day bring forward

for the of tho House snch
measures in reft renee to the tariff as will in
their judgment best meet the reqnli einents
of the situation, and respond to the demand
of theeountiy oi n aeniime reform of the
ta-il- T. Any tnc,i-- e upon the tariff, as this
i- - o political .iei on. wh'cli would pass
the House of would in nil
probability tail in the enate or if it Miould
liass the Senate, ould ho vetoed by the
rres.Gnt A irencral rcvisii:i of the tin iff.
iherefo'-e- . by tins Congress is utterly Im-pr-

ticabJc.
- he portion or tne uemocratic party in

r!or"nec to tarifT Teforni is a "su-
bject of doubt. What the Democratic party
-- ou!ddoit the tmwer wore in
It control. i noil It will ho thedntyf ei en- - Democrat and tariff
I'i the l:uto ! Mali-- ' at the cnsui'it: election
lor President and Ilepretutalivcs in Con-
gress, to n-- c evpiy effort to secure a Demo-
cratic President and a Democratic
(..mrress. If the issue is kept

in view and is made para-
mount" to all otbcis, thcio can bcarcely be
nnv doubt f the In f.ict, uoon this
issue success is alreadv assured.

The Ontv II pe for success.
Tl.e cjues-tio- which most concern the

Democratic majority in the House of Repre-
sentatives, and the solution of which is
specially imposed upon toe Democratic
membersoi the Way.-an- d Means Committee,
is what can be done during this session
whir h w nl improve our chances of success,
mid, ifpossitile, hrini; ome immediate iclief
to tb.e pcopb ? It is jay oninion, and I speak
for tnvi-el- l alone, that much sood cin b" ac-
complished i v t!ie introduction and pasaze
t'iroiisn t' o House of sei.arate hills, hsrinjr
for their object the cnlarmir of the fieelist,
tl:os'eiinnK of tree raw material and the
cieapcninc of of the necessaries of
life to the grcal mass ol the consumers of
l:-- o co'intr.

s should be proposed also which
woni.i l inre chv.rly efinc the position of
t. e 1 . orra.ie pa'rtv on tb'1 subject ol lc- -

'. c':y. Oi.i rarty is infavorof that kind
- s.. " nhlcli will bring reciprocal

l '. ,:.. If iree trade in ii;no things w ith
srse o 'ouer'iiifies upon some
El is nhy not
tvend 1k principle to oil countries aliko

and where important results may
ljoaut.vii.ated?

fpiins-r'- s rlai I Reciprocity.
I would favor the admission into this

country cf all t"e p oducrsof tho soil and
ni-io- ' of Canada ami Mexico and all the pro-
ducts manufacture J :- either country from
tho products of such country or of the
United states, : ofmateriais which might
be Juipo: led into the United .States free of
duty ir products of tho United States
could be o admitted into those countiies.

I t.o not know wbat position will be taken
on this Mibjec by the Committ"o of

Vj,js and Jleans cr hy the House
but I am confident that some

tivcasure will be piop-s- ed whicn will
be more in harmonv with the views and pol-
icies of Democrats generally than that

Inch is coutaincd in section 3 of the
act; noi can 1 state what

will be adopted by the com-
mute! and iepiTied to the House lor it:
consideration livery member of

in tnr judgment, earnestly desires
to do that wiiitli wul best promote the pub-
lic weal. The-ir- e all "enuine taiiff reloim- -
crs and wnl do that which they mnv deeiu
be! lo j roniotc this great reform." ll.ny
uiay diSei ainous themselves and wilh
otneis upon methods, but'there is noditlei-ence- s

auionr; tnem, so far as I know, upon
the rrcat question which has become car-
dinal pi incinlc of Democratic faith.

lire, kinri.lce on Campaign Itsucs.
Congressman ck in ridge, of Kentucky,

Jollowed, his th.'ine being tariff retorm:
"The issues ,r ic, cre citravasance,

nsunialion of powci in tlio House of
elertiort, and the Republi-

can idea ol tariff. I pon all these proposi-
tions we tnumuhed over our opponents by a
victory tliat v. ul e ei be i menibercd in our

."' 1 he sp,-!!;,-
.,. t!l.n referred to the

elections of is9:, .,.j declared that the only
issue was the question oi the tantf, and
thouirn but bt..tc oqicials were to be elected,
the question or the luiiff kept Democratic
success up to the hihmaikorthe jear be-l-

c.
This scntleinen, is the sreat issue before

us now. io us this is the leKacvor thoseelections. In all thinss the Demoemtie
jiaity must be a. saic place of refuge forthose w ho want a moderate and good Gov-ernment, but the tariff is the one current,vital and piessinj; matter thatiuiinediateatteiittoii and reform."

Mr. Breckinridcc nexticfcrredto the de-
pleted state or the united States Treasury
iiinde a compaiibnn between the revenue!
.nd disbursement, and showed that $30

last 3 oar's appropriations had not yet
been paid, lie said: "Gentlemen, it is
easier to deal with a surplus than it is to
de.il with a deflcit."
Draws nurrs rrora Conunrrci tl l'.illnrrs.

Relative to the McKinley bill and the time
it had been In force, he said our exports
have exceeded our imports, presumably an
evidence of 'profit, by nearly $130,OCO,OM; yet
the commercial Jailmeo tor the pjgt 12
months arc roundly $95O03,CO0, compared
witiiSlT5.tOJ,000 for tho much-talked-- hard

m

Phenomenally favorable, we havo these re
suits, what will be tho contition of our coun-
try with normal crop in Rurope and normal
crops and prices here? What is the plain
remedy for all ibis? It is to radically reform
thetaiiff. I urjre von, gentlemen, to besiif
at once the most "important operations of
which you nre callable. Rringall your great
powers into ceaseless and sympathetic ex-
ercise to make the Issue prominent and
clear, to havoit emphasized in Concres and
by tho people, and I believe vour efforts will
reflect the most distinguished honor upon
yourselves, and that the lesiilt to our coun
try will be the most beneficial that can bo j

uestowed by the power oi men.'
Hon. M. D. Harter, of Ohio, spoke on

the siljrer question. He said volume was
the least important factor in any currency.
If we keep our standard of money whfe U
should be and enforce absolute stability in
it, Ave can never have ton litt'e money, for
then we are able to draw as we need it from
the world's great stock. Unlimited coin-ac- e

of silver would contract the currency,
while at the same time it would debase it.

Congressman Warner added his testi-
mony that the tarill is a tar, and the worst
kind of a tax.

HUSTLING FOR THE CONVENTION.

representatives orjlost of tho Rival Cities
in "Wnshlnjrior.

WASnrsGTOK, Jan. 10. A delegation
from Chicago will open quarters at the Ar-
lington and people are wonder-
ing whether that cjty is really hustling for
the Democratic National Convention.
Milwaukee is already receiving,
Kansas Cily and Indianapolis will
open Monday, and Cincinnati and
2cw York will'put out their signs Tuesday.
A large delegation of citizens of St. Paul,
headed hy Mayor Smith and Messrs. Doran
and Kelly, arrived at the Arlincrton this
afternoon. At the meeting of the Demo-
cratic Xational Committee they will ursre
the claims of St. Paul as the place for hold-
ing the next Democratic Xational Conven-
tion. Mayor Sommers, of Milwaukee, has
also arrived at the Arlington in the advance
of the Milwaukee delegation.

A BIG POLITICAL BANQUET

Seats for 1,300 to Be Laid bythfl Lincoln
CInb orOolntnbus.

Coi.tjjibus, O., Jan 16. Preparations
arc about completed for the 'fifth annual
Lincoln banquet of the Ohio Republican
League of Clubs, to be held here February
12. It is expected this will he the larsest
political banquet ever held in the "West,
and plates will ba set for 1.200 persons.

J. I. Koraker is to officiate
as toastmaster, and addresses will be made
by Hon. Ghaunccv M. Depew, General
James S Clarkson. Hon. J. Slnat Fa-eit- ,

Hon. J. P. Dollener, Hon. J. C. Burrows,
Governor Wiilipm McKinley and other
distinguished Itepuhlicans.

HABBIS0N CABBIES MISSISSIPPL

The Administration Conturrs thf Delegates
Afler a Bitter rii;ht.

Jacksos, Miss., Jan. 16. The Fifth
Louisiana Congressional district, in con-

vention here to diy, elected D. J. Don-

nelly and Itev. David Young, both pro-
nounced Harrison men, delegates to the al

Convention, the former after a bitter
fight. Fully one-four- th of the delegates
were whites the largest proportion noted
in years.

The national administration was indorsed.
The fact that the? go uninstructed is con-
sidered significant.

Detroit In n Hospltab!" Mood.
Detroit, Jan. 16. At a citizen's meet-

ing held in the Mayor's ofiice this after-
noon arrangements were completed for
sending a delegation to AYahingtoa to se-

cure the next Democratic Conventiou tor
this city. The comni'ttce will leave Mon-
day. They take with them a guarantee
fund of ?50,00a

;THE KANStS WAR 0VE3.

Troops 'Wjrhdrawn and the Trial of Dunn's
3Jnrdorers Is Continn-- d.

Liberai,, Kan., Jan. 16. Thd prelim-
inary hearing of the men chargert with the
killing of Sheriff Dunn was continued at 11
o'clock to-d- until Thursday, January 28,
The court discharged Bobert Hutchinson,
of Haskcil county, one of the defendants,
because no evidence wns produced against
him. Carey Anderson, Chairman of the
County Commissioners of Seward county,
and Lee Kites, were admitted to ba'l in the
sum of 55,000, snd the four remaining pris-
oners were held tor further examination.
They will be held under the Sherifl's guard
at Springfield until he hearing is resumed.

Governor Humphrey authorized the re-

moval of the troops here at noon to-d- and
they departed at 1 o'clock. It is believed
now that quiet has been permanently re-

stored in the turbulent county. J"U(ice
Botkin will not resign. The Judge stated
this fact to a reporter this morning, and ilia
emphasis with which he made the assertion
conld not be misunderstood. Judge Botkin
arrived, went Jo Topeka this morning and
had a consultation with the Governor.

A CABINET KEMBEB DISGRACED.

The British Trr Offlco Torces the Tall of
Canada's Minister or War.

Ottau-a- , Jan. 16. Sir Adolphe Csron
will at once leave the Military Department
and w ill probably not sit in the House of
Commons when Parliament again meets.
His successor will be Hon. Mackenzie
Bowell. J. C. Patterson, of Esses, succeed-
ing Mr. Bowell as Minister of Customs.

In connection with the retirement of Sir
Adolpbe Caron, interesting developments
may shortly be looked for. Some time
since it was said that the British Govern-
ment had sent a remonstrance through
Lord Stanley against the manner in which
their request for information about the de-
fenses ot Canada had been received by the
Militia Deranmcnt here. and. while
the lriends of Sir Adolphe Caron came to
bis rescue and denied the statement, the
rumor is now reiterated, and has found cor-
roboration, it is said, in the AYar Office at
London. As a result of Sir Adolphe's ad-

ministration the affairs of the Depart-
ment of Militia are in a sorry plight.

3Illwauke, 'Wants the Democrat.
Milwaukee, Jan ia The Milwaukee

Booming Committee, 18" strong, will start
early morning for Washington.
There are among the members of the com-
mittee 92 msa from the State of Wisconsin in
at large, and 93 Milwaukeeans. All the
uelccatcs are Democrats, and they arrc goin"
for the purpose of bringing the Xational
Democratic Convention to Milwaukee.

sxXiXs$Osst
A GREAT SHOWING.

Tho CEJiT-JI-TTOK- columns or THE
DESPATCH are now the eholeo of all classes. iu
Figures provo their popularity. Here's a
splendid showing:

Small a'lt. for thr U motitlu end- - Ol 7CIing Deeeinba- SI, 1S91 , JH--

Sameimonfhs inlSSO 10,104

Increase due to O RRfl

Responses to advertisements In THE DIS-

PATCH are certain to come promptly and
from desirable suurces. Try ono and S.1V0

1 mo and patlcncn. Tho readers or this pa-

per have eutiro confidence in l's adlcts.
Tho b-- tt class ol help is reached in its want
columns. '

It Will Be neld in Berlin in 1896 if
Interest Can Be Aroused.

SERYIA AND BULGARIA MAY FIGHT

Tlie reficit in Prussia's Fniljct .Vakes Ger-

mans Uncomforiahle.

CATHOLICS GETTI.VG AM TnEI WAST

tCOPTRTGHT. ISM. BY THE XSW TOBlJ ASSOCIATED
riiESs.3

Brini-ix-, Jan. 16. In the course of the
discussion in the BeichstHg to-d- on the
question of a srant for a German exhibit at
the World's Fair at Chicago, Dr. Yon

Secretary to the Chancellor, said
that, while a larce number of manufacturers
in some trades, such as silk and leather,
would be represented at the fair, others,
notably the owners of iron works, had re-

fused to send exhibits.
Thi, Dr. Von Rottenburg said, was a

wrong .policy, especially in view of the
German Interests in the South American
trade, whidi trade the United States Gov-

ernment is aiming to obtain under reci-

procity treaties s part of the principle of
the Monroe doctrine. German manufactur-
ers, he declared, wonld best consult their
own interests by sending exhibits to Chi-

cago, where their products would be seen
by South American and other traders
throughout the orld.

Uefendirs the McKinley Bill.
The ill feeling acainst America onaccount

of the McKinley bill is all wrong. Every
State has a right to protect its own interests.
Other speakers took similar views, and the
grant was passed unanimously.

The House then proceeded wilh the de-

bate on the budget. Dr. Witte said he
hoped the Government would come to a de-

cision at an early date concerning the pro-

jected international exhibition in Berlin.
Dr. Von Bqlteuburg vaguely promised that
the Government would favor the organi-
zation ofa general exhibition. The nebulous
condition of the project prevented him from
making any more definite response.

The industrial associalionsdifler as to,
whether the exhibition should be national
or international. Some in opposition to
any exhibit at all were naturally indifferent.
The promoters of the inteni.ition.il scheme
have been strengthened by the action of the
Berlin Chamber of Commerce in declaring
in favor of a.i international ex ibition, to
be held in 1896. Emperor William also sup-
ports the international scheme, and. thus
reinforced, its promoters look forward with
confidesc- - lo.Bcrlin succeeding Chicago as
the place of holding a World's Fair.

'ot to CorHict Vt ith the C'hlcaco Fair.
The date first proposed for holding the

exhibition, 1894, was considered to encroach
upon Chicago's date, and )t is believed that
1896, he date now proposed, will allow of
the lapse of a prudent inter? n!.

The Foreign Office here expects a crisis
shortly tlut will prohablv lead to war be-

tween" Servia and Bulr-Tin- , hut no icir is
entertained of active Rusmpii intervention.
The Bulgarian Government considers the
time opportune lor bringing the dilicrences
between Bulgaria and Servia to a climax,
so it has opened the ball again by notifying
Servia that it will no Linger "permit the
gathering of Buli:ari.n refugees in the
frontier forts at Picrot, Xisch and Vclika
Plana. M. StabulotI, the Bulgarian Prime
Minister, intimated to the Germpn and
Austrian Governments the necessity of Bul-

garia taking military mcasuies on the
lrontier t- - protf ct the country from sudden
nttpek. The Austrian agent at Belgrade
warned the Government that Servia would
be held responsible for breaking the peace
of Europe unless the demands of M. fl

were conceded.
Fcrvia's IWronse Unsasfactory.

The reply of the Servian Government
oilers to expel the refugees if it is proved
that thev are conspiring to make a raid
upon Bulgaria. This response is held to be
nnsa'islaetorv, and Bulgarian preparations
are being ticcelerated. The best chance of
preserving the peace lies in the weakened
state of Itussia. which is causing Servia to
disband and dispel !rom the cocntry groups
of Riisso-3:ilgaria- still supported by
Russian money.

The deficit in the Prussian budget an-

nounced yesterday by Dr. Miquel, Minister
of Finance, to the Landtas, is chiefly due
to the State railway account, in which there
is a deficit of 42,000,000 marks below the
estimated returns. Dr. Miquel proposes to
enforce stricter economy in the railway ad-
ministration, and less money will be spent
on public buildings. He, also, hopes
through the new income tax to increase the
revenue 7,000,000 marks. The disclosure of
the bad financial situation has made a

impression. Dr. Miquel is not
blamed except by the opponents ot his sys-
tem.

lti?id Economy, Exc-- pt for the Army.
Rigid economy is now being extended to

all the departments depending on the
Finance Ministry. The workmen who have
been discharged from the railv ays, and a
large number of other men whoare suffer-
ing through the limitation of the expendi-
tures, are making an outcry. "

Minister Zedlitz' education bill has been
presented to the Landtag and confirms the
worst fears of the Frcisinnige partv as ex-
tending the clerical control of the schools.

The note of tho Swiss Government reject-
ing the French proposals for a commercial
treaty says that France, while asking con-
cessions similar to those which Switzerland
has accorded Germany and Austria, ignores
what those countries have accorded ir n.

France, the note savs, only offers the
minimum rate of a prohibitive tariff on
Swiss products.

The collapse of the printers' strike is ab-
solute. This was partly due to the influx
of 1,009 foreign compositors. The loss to
the strikers amounts to 730,000 marks, while
the loss to meu and masters is oyer 3,000,000
maiks.

A WOMAN SILENCES A SCOFFER

Who Insisted That Women Don't Voto
When Given a Chanc?.

rCT CAULK TO TH F. DISPATCH.l
London, Jan. 1G. The .V. James GazHte

recently recorded, with unconcealed satis-
faction, as an argument against women's
suffrage in this country, the alleged fact
that the number of women voting in
the school elections at Boston had rapidly
declined from nearly 20,000 in 1888 to 6,000

1&9L Mrs. Fawcett, Secretary of the
Woman's Suffrage Society and widow of the
famous blind professor and politician, has
promptly silenced the scoffing editor by
producing American testimony to show that
except as compared with the specially ex-
citing election inlSSK, thenumber of women
voting forschool commissioners in Boston
has not fallen off

As Mrs. Fawcett is Unionist in
politics here she incidentally utilizes "the
specially exciting election in 1888" as an
argument against home irule for Ireland.
Joseph Chamberlain did the same thing

a speech at Glasgow, three years ago, so
there is some excuse for Mrs. Fawcett.

FIGHTING THE PORTER SHARKS.

Steamship Companies Determined to Do
Awtiy "With One Jfnisaacc.

fBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCn.
LOSDON, Jan. 1G. The dispute between

the Cunard, Inman and other steamship
companies whose headquarters are at Liver-
pool and the local authorities there in re-
gard to the iniquitous porterage system at
that port is being forced to a head.

The companies demand that the "badge"
porters on the landing stages, who 'now
number oulv 30, shall be increased to 100,
and that the scale of fees , shall be rear-
ranged. Those who have suffered at the

3? SK390iMHfMQI9aBP'ifiM
irDISPATGH
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learn that the companies are certain to win.

ENGLAND'S WAR CLOUD.

Queen Vlc' Redcoats May Havo to Teach
Blacksklns a Wesson Consul General
Johnston's Terribly Bad Mess of the
Slave Trade A ffUlr.

rnr CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Loxdonv J-i- 16. Consul General
Johnston, who has often sneered at the
colonizing methods of the Germans in
Africa, has apparently taken a leaf out of
their book and has inndc poor use of it. He
has been defeated by the Arabs, and there is
for the moment nn uneasy feeling abroad
that "British prestige" may have to he
vindicated in the customary fashion, by
sending red coats and blue jackets to shoot
down the blacks. But public opinion here
will not allow the Government to enter
upon another little war for the sake of
British African traders or Consul General
Johnston.

This gentleman claims, of course, that he
has been acting against the infamous slave
traders. That is the usual, pretext when
things go wrong in Africa, and either with
the Germans or JSnglishmen. In this in-

stance, however, there is ample room for
the suspicion that Johnston has been pur-
suing methods which were recently de-

nounced in the case of Dr. Karl Peters.
Johnston was sent out to organize 11 govern-
ment, and he was given a force of Indian
sjkhs nd empowered to enlist natives as po-
licemen. It was his business to cultivate
fricndshiD with the native potentates,
and not to inquire too curiously into the
slave question, which most sensible people
believe will gradually settle itself as the
country becomes opened tip to Europeans
and the outlet at the coast to the markets is
more securely blocked. But this was evi-
dently too prosaic business for Consul Gen-
eral Johnston, who is known to possess "im-
perial instincts." The result is that he has
gone to war and upset things generally.

If allowed reasonable time and a fair
scope, Consul General Johnston may be
trusted to embroil himself Vith the Ger-
mans or Portuguese, or both.

Ouncottnnnnd Torpedoes for the Vaclflc.

Newport, R. I., Jan. 1(5. The United
States tug Fortune will sail for
Perth Amboy, N. J., with gun cotton and
torpedoes which will there be loaded on
cars for the Mare Island Navy Yard. The
shipment weighs 20,000 pounds, but it is
perfectly safe, as the gun cot'.on is dry and
the torpedoes have not been primed.

France Picking a Quarrel.
Tangier, Jan. 1G. It is reported that

ftfe Frenrli Government has warned the
Sultan of Morocco to abstain from coercing
the members of the Khabyle tribes on the
Algerian frontier. It is also said that the
Sultan had sent an energetic protest to the
powers against the French violation of his
territory.

Tim latest French I)nl.
Pakis, Jan. 16 M. Lepelletier, a jour-

nalist, fought a duel to-d- with the son of
Madame Bute. M. Lepelletier was slightly
wouuded in the side.

Stimlard Oil In Berlin.
BERLIN-- , Jan.lG. The Standard Oil Com-

pany has purchased land in Berlin on which
to efect tanks.

ANOTHER H00SIES H0N0EED.

Tho Chicago Man Who Succeeds Tart Was
Horn In Indiana.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. It is
stated at the Department of Justice thnt
Hon. Charles H. Aldrich, of Chicago, has
been selected to succeed Mr. Taft as So-

licitor General of the United States. Mr.
Aldrich has accepted the position and his
name will be sent to the Senate when Mr.
Talt's resignation is received. 3Ir. T.ifV
will fesjgn as ropn as.thefaenateconhrnis
his nomination as Circuit Judge.

A telegram from Chicago says: Charles
H. Aldrich. of the law firm of Aldrich,
Paine & Washburn, is one of the youngest
men who has ever been so honored. Mr.
Aldrich came to Chica-r- from Fort Wayne,
Ind., inl88G and established hispresent law
firm. For the last year Mr. Aldrich. has
been assistant to the Attorney General, hay-
ing had charge of the litigation of the
United States against the several Pacific
railroads and the Western Union Telegraph
Company. Mr. 'Aldrich expects to move to
Washington the last of this month, if tho
appointment is confirmed by the Senate.
He will retain his interest n the Chicago
firm, and will continue to keep a Chicago
residence.

A HALT-HILLI- 0; DErATJLTSB

Xitcated in Australia nrd He Can Prohab'y
Jiot Be Extradited.

St. Paul, Jan. "1G Special Wiliiam
M. Bushnell, of the Minnesota
Agricultural Society, wns to-d- located at
Adelaide, New South Wales. Ho
failed in real estate, with liabilities of
nearly ?.;00,000 in November and ran away.
Au examination of his affairs dcvelopeda
most remarkable systtm of misappropria-
tion of funds and general swindling of his
creditors and the grand jury is preparing an
indictment neainst him.

The offense, however, is a peculiar one,
and it is feared he cannot be brought back
here under the present extradition treaty
with Great Britain.

BOUND TO HAVE A EOURSEi

Philadelphia Is Xioninc; for the Karopenn
rinancisl System.

PiiiiiAl)Ei.r3ilA, Jan. 16. A town meet-
ing at the Academy of Music in
favor of the proposed Philadelphia bourse
was attended by several thousand repre-
sentative business men. A. K. McClnre
and Postmaster General Wananiakcr spoke.
Mayor Stuart presided.

It is proposed to establish a general ex-
change for the various" business enterprises
of the city at a cost of 52,000,000. half of
which is to be raised by yubscriptions to
the capital stock ami half to be covered by
bonded indebtedness.

ALABAHA WEB-F00TE-

The Flood at Montsoinery Eld 3Inch Dam-
age to the Kiilro ids.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 16. The
Alabama river at this point reached its ex-

treme height at 5 o'clock . this morn-
ing. This was 55 feet i inches
above low water, which was within
three feet of the high-w- af ex mark of 1886,
the highest on record. To-da- y the river has
been falling very slowly about six inches
during the entire day.

The wor3t damage has been to railroads,
and all entering here have been affected ex-

cept the Georgia CentrAl.

South Dakota Wants tho Rain Kins.
Rapid City, S. D., Jan. 16. A meeting

of 130 farmers from all parts of the Black
Hills was held here y to arrange to sc
cure the services of the "Rain
King" Melbourne. A committee was ap-
pointed to negotiate a contract with Mel-
bourne to furnish a rainfall for the Black
Hills region. sAnothermeeting will be held
January 30.

THE FIRE RECORD.

At Council Bluffs, la., the South Omaha
sgtock Yards, partly destroyed.

At Oscoda. Mich., 19 business buildings.
Loss from $05,000 to $1CJ,000.

At Wansau, Wis., the Opera House block,
occupied by the German American Banking
Hoiise, Dickinson Kelly's jewelry store,
Munn's hook store, Weinfehl Bros".' book
storo and Hunt's saloon. The Gruutte block
war also destroyed.
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AN ALADDIiN'S CAVE

Discovered by a Mining Syndicate in
Froutenac Connty, Ont.

THE WALLS OF DFLICATK MAHBLE,

And 1'nrrels of Gold and Silver Strewn

Abont in llain View. .

AKABIAV MGIirS' TALES NOT IN IT

rfPFCIAT. TTLEOrAM TO TtrE mspATC.1

Windsor, Ost., Jan. 1(5. A story which
would make Rider Haggard turn pnle with
en-v- Is being circulated in Windsor hy
Harry Jr. Poussett, a n busiaess
man of Samix Mr. Ponssett's romantic
talc, which is well substantiated, goes back
into the dim vistas of the past, lonrf before
the British conquest of Canada, when Fron- -

tcnac and other French military pioneers
ascended the St. Lawrence and founded the
lort and settlement of Frontenac at its
source.

Tliey fouud the wild and minntainous
icorutry lying back from the river swarm-
ing wilh Indians, and no Indian sopeor
thai he could not show ornaments of gold
and silver cnougli to make a white man's
mouth WRter.

The Frenchmen were dazzled with. the
display and mad? every effort to ascertain
the source of so much" wealth, but beyond
vague hints abiut a mammoth cave, lined
and roofed with precious metals, thev were
unable to learn anything. Some of the sol-

diery, tradition savs, went so fur ns to seize
au Indian, carry him to a lonclyraviue, and
put him to torture, but no cruelty could
drag the secret from him.

A Tradition Among the Indians.
AVith the advance of civilization the In-

dians grew more tenacious of their secret,
and to younger generations of red men it
was not confided for fear that the wily
whites might force or cajole it from them.
In the course of years it became only a
memory, told at camp fires by old men, to-

gether with the. talcs of the Wer.digo and
legends of old wars and conquests when tho
world was young.

The story that is exciting Windsor at
present is that the cave has been found. On
the Monday following last Christmas a
miner ran a vein of silver up against a.
cleft in the side of a roclcy hill on .1 farm
recently purchased by a syndicate headed
by A. P. Poussett, Q. C, which was choked
with brush and overgrown by raspberry
bushes. Forcing his way through the
opening the miner found himself in n nar-
row passage, walled with jasrged rocks and
descending at an angle of 45. He climbed
down for about 15 feet, and then the dark-
ness became so dense that be returned.

The engineer in charge of the works was
immediately informed, and, together with
the foreman and the discoverer, proceeded
to investigate. The pasragc, which grew
wider as it progressed, extended downward
about 100 feet into the bowels of the earth.
In the steeper pliers steps had been rudely
cut out of the rock. Toward the end the
incline became more easy, and ended in a
species of flat vestibule, leading through an
arch into a much larger chamber. The
safety lamns borne by the explorers scarcely
sered to illumine the pitchy darkness, and
so it was found necessary to procure an
electric lamp of great power, which was oc-

casionally used at the works.
A Brilliant, DhztH'ic; Spectacle.

When this was lighted nn extraordinary
sight met the eves of the miners. Thev
found themselves standing upon a floor of
rock, about 40 feet in all directions, from
which boulders and debris had "been re-
moved and lav in piles near the walls. The
latter were of pink and white marble, of
most exquisite quality. On one pauel, cut
into the marble, were fhe names: C. P.
Mevers, John Smith, 1860.

Strewed upon the floor were several min- -
intr tools, a smelting pot and some worn out
uiuiub lur uuuut?ucikiii!. iicir uuir mere
lay some stone spear andaxheads, and other
Indian iiistrunientr.-- In one corner was a
skeleton robed in skins and feathers. Around
the walls rude chinks were cut, and the
remnants of pine torches in some of them
showed that they had been used for lighting
purposes.

But it was not until the lalnp was turned
upward that the riches of the, cave became
apparent. The light shone on myriads of
small stalactites alistening with silver,
while between them veins of gold and
copper and patches of mica and iron pyrites
threw hack dazzling combinations of color
that rivaled thocave of Aladdin in their
magnificence.

Voyage on a Pahtrrnnoan Tinke.
About .s0 feet from the entrance was a

sheet of limnid water, extending ns far as
the eye could see. A dugout, made of an
oak tree, lay upon a shelf of rock. Satisfy-
ing themselves thnt it was sc3wortny, the
explorers entered it and punted their way
across this subterranean lake for a
distance of over 300 feet. There they
fonnd another platform, leadinc into a
second chamber fully 300 feet in circumfer-
ence. Here the roof was not more than 20
feet hich, and like tho high chamber, was
covered ivith stalactites about nine inches
long. In one place the miners were able to
reach the roof. They picked off about 12
pounds of the ore, which on being assayed
subsequently was found to contain '511
worth of pure mstal.

From this chamber low passages branched
off in various directions, but whether they
lead to similar chambers is not yet known".

An cflort was made to keep the discovery
secret until the whole cave could be ex-
plored andsarveved and more land acquired,
but the story leaked out throujh indiscre-
tion and farm lands in the vicinity have
sprang up to fabulous prices. The cave i3
being guarded by soldiers.

TWO BOATS BREA1? AWAY.

Tliey Float 25 Miles Down the Kiver From
Cincinnati, and One Sinks.

Cincinnati, Jan. 16. There was a panic
at 2 o'clock this morning when the steamer
New- - Mary Houston and the New Orle.ins
wharf boat, lashed together, broke away
lrom their mooring at the foot ot Sycamore
street. The stone pier of the suspension
bridge was struck by.the drifting vessels,
also the pier of the Chesapeake and Ohio
bridge, but fortunately no .serious damage
was done. The men asleep on the wharf-bo-

were awnkened in time to jump oil as
thev passed the steamer Scotia.

The Mary Housto 1 was safely landed by
the steamer.Wori.um below the month of
Tanners creek, opposite Petersburg, Ky., 25
miles down the river. She is not damaged,
except the loss of the smoke stack, aud all
on board are safe. The wharfboat sank be-
low the mouth of the Big Miami up to the
roof. It is lying straight, and efforts will
made to remove the freight. About 500
tons of freight were on the wharf boat.

Somebody Got ISiittlcd.
A general alarm of fire was foolishly sent

in from box 3, in Allegheny, about 1 "o'clock
this morning. A banel of lubricating oil
caught fire'in sonic manner at Oliver's mill,
in Woods' Ran, and set fire to two others
near by. Fear was felt that the flames
would spread and an alarm that called out
the entire Allegheny Fire Department was
sent in from the box, but by the time the
engines got there the fire was out, the oil
having been consumed without communi-
cating to the mill in anv-placc-. Nobody
seemed toinoW'Who sent in the alarm.

A Die Cocking Main at McKec's Bocks.
The picnic grounds at McKee's Rocks

seem to be a tolerably safe place for cock- -'

ing mains. There wa3 a rousing chicken
fight there on New Year's Day, aud the
manner in which the promoters succeeded
in putting it on official eves was sufficiently
neat to bs-- denominated artistic. Details of
the battles tvere uot furnished for publica-
tion.

GOBKAH'S ELEGANT TESTIMONIAL

A Handsome Memorial Volume to Be
Given Maryland's Senator.

Baltimore, Jan. 16. SptdalA The
memorial volume containing the names of
the subscribers to the silver service pre-

sented to Senator Gorman by the
citizen, of Maryland is completed, and
win be sent to the Senator next
week. The volnme is about 12 inches square
and '24 inches thick. On the ontside is a
monogram of the initials of the Senator in
silver. The first leaf in the book has in red,
blue and gold letters the testimonial that
was cngraved.on the silver service, as fol-
low s:

To the Hon. Aithtir 1. Gorman, United,
states from citizens o' Maryland,
in touen oftheirappreciation oflmto tho nation and State during tho 1'llty-nr- st

Concrcss.
EALTWoitr, May U, isni.
Following this is n finely executed oor-tra- it

of Senator Gormim, occupj ing a full
page. On the next leaf is "an engraved
picture of the National Capitol, anil then
comes-th- e coat of arms of Maryland. Inter-
spersed are portraits in detail of nearly

j every separate piece of the silver service.
a.i me end ot the book is a picture ot a
tea set. The book contains about 4,000
names and is encased in a Russia leather
box lined with white satin. On the box is
the coat of arms of the State in solid silver.
The volume .will be presented to Senator
Gorman without ceremony and immedi-
ately after his to the United
States Senate by the Legislature next week.

GEBHABD DOESS'T TIKE GOLD.

Kelativen Lead Him to the Trough, hnt
They Can't Make. Him Drink.

Wnm: Plains, X. Y., Jan. m
Special' Fred Gebhard arrived here to-

day for the purpose, it is said, of receiving
the treatment at the Keely Institute. He
was accompanied by a friend, who will re-

main with him during his stay. Mr. Geb-
hard was met at the depot by his sister, Mrs.
Xeilson, of New York. He' denied himself
to a reporter who had sent his card up to
him. It is a question w hether he will take
kindly to thQ,bi-chlori- of gold treatment.
It has ben ascertained that for several
weeks Mrs. Keilson and Mr. "Vvse, his
cousin, have tried to influence Mr. Gebhard
to undergo treatment, at the institute, but
though they succeeded in getting him to
come here by persfstent urging, they did
not get a direct promise from him to undergo
the treatment.

They believed that if they conld get him
here they could manage the "remaining de-
tails. It is said at the Bronson Hotel that
if Mr. Gebhard submits to the treatment he
will be treated in his apartments by Dr.
Haynnr, oHhe institution, who Jivesat the
hotel and is a personal frierd of Mr. Vyse.
Mr. Gebhard returned to Xew York "this
evening Whether or not it was because he
had given up the idea of undergoing treat-
ment could not be ascertained.

DEATH IH AH ELEVATOR FIRE.

Two Men Lose Their Lives and Four Others
Have Halrbreath Fscnpes.

New York, Jan. 16. Two men lost their
lives this morning in the firer which de-
stroyed 15. M. "Van Tassel's big grain ele-
vator audswarehotise. The old stables of
the Knickerbocker Ice Company also
burned. Tho total loss will reach 200,000,
partly insured.

When the lire wa? discovered, six men
were at work on the top floor of the eleva-
tor, and the first warning they had was
w hen thick clouds of smoke poured in upon
them. They made a rush to escape by way
of the stairs. Two of them, Martin Wei-he- rt

and John Gunzlcir, tumbled headlong
down to the fourth story and made for the
windows on the Eleventh street side.
There was a rope attached to one of the
windows, and down this they slid to
the street. Another of the men, Henry
Spittlar, climbed down a wire cable at-
tached to a grain shute to a telegraph pole,
and thus reached the street. He was pros-
trated by smoke and removed to St. Vin-
cent's Hospital. Henry Kopfelheck was
overcome by smoke and perished in the
flames. John Kinsley, one of the car-
penters, is also supposed to have burned to
death. All others'in the building, it is be-

lieved, made their escape.

A TRAGEDY TN A P0ST0FFICE,

One Dlstrlbutlnc 7.1 oil Clerk Shouts Doir n
Another at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Jan. 16. John P. Sheehan
shot David F Patton in the postoflice here

ht at 7:30. Both were distributing
mail clerks. Sheehan was angry because
Patton had not attended a postoflice ball
some weeks before. To-da- y Sheehan handed
in his resignation, which has not yet been
accepted. This evening he came to the
room of the postoflice drunk and called for
Pattou. When the latter appeared Shee-
han said:

"We've been having trouble."
"I haven't been making trouble of it,"

replied Patton.
"Well, take that," exclaimed Sheehan,

drawing a revolver and shooting Patton.
The ball entered the right side below the

ribs. It is thought he may live. Imme-
diately after fhe shooting Sheehan ran away
and has not been seen since. The post-
master will discharge Sheehan instead of
accepting his resignation.

A GOOD OFFICE DHCLIHED.

JndKe Lindsay CaVt .'. ccept a Place on tho
Inter-Stat- o Commission.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. Judge
Lindsey, of Kentucky, whose nomination
as a member of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission was sent to the Senate last week,
saw the President and stated that be
had decided to decline the appointment.

Judge Lindsey informed an Associated
Press representative that he had informally
informed the President that his personal
interest compelled him to decline the ap-
pointment. He fully appreciated the honor
tendered him by the President, and deeply
regretted that he coufd not accept it.

College Hoys an Carnegie's Hobby.
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 16. Special.

This evening the Yale and Harvard dele-
gates held a conference about their second
debate, which is to be held in New Haven
on March 25. It was agreed that the sub-

ject should be: "Resolved, That a college
education unfits a man for business." Har-
vard bus the affirmative, and there are to be
three speakers, each of whom will have 15
minutes. The otherdebates have, ofcourse,
net yet been decided upon.

Tho I'ennsy I?aiin Wager.
jKBSiri: Cliy, N. J., Jan. 16. The Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company has raised the
wages of all its employes. Conductors
will now get S3 instead of S2 75; bnikemen,
51 CO. instead of 51 65; parlor car conduc-
tors, 52, instead of 51 75; through bagcage
men, Jl 05, instead of ?1 S5, and local
bagcage men, ?1 35, instead of 1 75.

Three Hnr.drrd Feet of Track Covered.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 16. A landslide

occurred last night on the Northern Pacific
Railroad at l"agle Gorge, 69 miles east of
Tatoma. The slide completely buried the
track for 300 feet, and it will take five days
to remove the earth. A side track has been
built around tHe obstruction.

33issIss!opi'sTvro fenntors.
JAckson, MissJan. 16. Alliance men

are here in considerable force and cqneede the
of Messrs. George and Walthall

to the Senate Tuesday next.

the Bight Name forn Cruiser.
Washington, D.C, Jan. 1G. Congress-

man Dalze'l has requested th'e Secretary of
the Treasury to name cruiser No. 6 fhe City
of Pittsburg.

SKIMMED MILK LAW.

Philadelphia Jndire Maintains

That Taking the Cream Off

JIAKKS THE FLUID ADULTERATED.

The Statute Is Somewhat Indefinite and in
JCeeM of revision.

DAIKT 3IEN WAGING A HOT FIGHT

Philadelphia, Jan. 16. In the Quar-

ter Sessions Court yesterday. Judge Arnold
handed down an interesting opinion refus-
ing a motion for a new trial and an arrest
of judgment, in the case of John J. Hough,
who wns recently convicted of exposing for
sale and selling adulterated milk. He de-

fines skimmed milk as an adul-
teration within the "terras of the
net of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
1885, and among other things says:
"Legislation for the protection of the peo-

ple from being imposed upon by impure,
unwholcome, adulterated, diluted or
skimmed milk has been freqnently adopted
in this State. Such legislation is quite
commendable, but wliether it has been
reasonable and consistent is not free from
doubt."

The various acts arc reviewed, after
which the Court continues: "In the pres-
ent case the defendant has been indicted,
first, for adulterating milk; second, for ex-

posing for sale or exchange adulterated or
unwholesome milk; and third, with selling
and exchanging the same

No Doubt About tho Skimmlnjr.
"Evidence for the Commonwealth was

that the milk was diluted with water to the
extent of 7.26 per cent, and that it contained
only 10.72 of milk solids and 1.91 per cent
of fat; while a witness for the defendant,
who was employed to sell it, testified that
he had skimmed the milk in obedience to
instruction from the defeudant.

"It is now co'ntended that the defendant
cannot be held for selling adulterated milk
on the admission of his employe that he
sold skimmed milk, while the District At-
torney contends that skimmed milk is adul-
terated milk. Upon the motion for anew
trial I was not convinced that thi convic-
tion wns not right. The witness for the de-
fendant, his employe, admitted that he
had skimmed'the milk and said he skimmed
it hy direction of the defendant. He was
engased in selling it from unmarked cans.
On this the jury had the rieht to infer that
if the employe violated the law in one re-
spect by direction of his emoloycr, he vio-

lated it in another aud watered "the milk by
the same authority.

Kcvlsion Deemed Highly Necessary.
"It must be admitted that the act of 1878

seems deficient in not making it clear that a
defendant may be discharced on payment of
the fine and costs within 15 days, bnt we ap-
prehend no difficulty will arise in such a
case; at least, it has not arisen here. If the
defendent does not pay, or is" not able to
pay when he is sentenced, and has to go to
prison, it is likely ho will serve out his
term and be discharged as a poor debtor.

"As before said, this Iccislation is com-
mendable. It is intended to protect the
health of the people, and therefore it ought
not to be set aside except tor overpowering
reasons. It is manifest, however, that it is
not altogether consistent, bnt it is confiis-in- r,

especially that part which declares that
milk containing less that 12J per cent
of milk solids shall be deemed to be
adulterated. The double penalties inflicted
by the act of 1888 are also confusing, and
make it difficult for a jtidee to eive the act
a sensible application. It would be well if
the whole subject were revised bv a person
who comprehends the subject. The motion
in atrest ot fudgment is overrnled."

The defendant, Hough, was then fined
25 and costs.

A Fisht A gn ins, the Dealers.
The Dairymen's Protection Association,

of the North Penn Railroad and its
branches, havo begun a determined battle
for what they cliim to be their rights in
the milk trade. The association considered
the subject of rates soon after its
formation, which took place last
September, and decided that- - dealers who
w ould not pay 4J cents a quart for Decem-
ber milk, would not be supplied thereafter
by members of the association. The
freight on the milk is about one-ha- lf

cent per quart, leaving 4 cents net.
The retailers got 8 cents. Most of the deal-
ers paid the stipulated rate, hut some of.
the biegc't have not done so, and their sup- -

Elies have been stopped. These dealers
consequently heen obliged to get their

supplies from New York and other places.
The dairymen say dealers as a rule have

the advantage which comes from having
from the farmer at dry measure and selling
to the housewife at liquid measure. Thus,
a dealer buying 120 quarts of milk at dry
measure sells about 146 quarts at liquid
measure. But the dealer, on the other
hand, says that custom has made nn "extra
dip" almost the rule, and that housewives
always look for it, after .they have got the
measure that they ask for.

PLUMB'S LAST WORDS OK SILVER.

A Characteristic Letter Written by Him
Shortly Before His Drntlu

Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 16.
Special. This letter from the

Plumb, on the money question, to Colonel
D. R. Anthony, editor of the Leavenworth
Times, will be published here

UsrcTDST.vrrBSc?:ATs )
WASHISOTfl.v, D. C, Dec. 3, 1W1, j

To the Hon. I). It. AotlKmr:
Dcak Coloxel I have been clad to notice

in recent editioni of the Times tli.it yon havo
not abandoned the views which yon hava
fo often and lorclhly expressed on
the currency question. It Is
more than ever nece-sar- y that
these views should obtain, r.nd I hops yon
will keep up the fisht, thereby aiding to
Kivn proper direttion to puul'c sentiment
in Kansas and elsewhere. 'Chore is abund-
ant evidence that thf question is
coming to the front in a national way. Men.
who for the pist 15 years hive been treating
with contempt ail propositions I have
mailo In that direction are now seeking
171c out to say thnt I have been rich t. and
that they will in tho future. In
fact, the feelir.i is verr strong to rllift the
Issue from to currency.

boniething will happen one of these days
w bich will open tho eyes of a good many
people, and when it does happen you will bo
in a condition to take 11 largo part
of the credit. Before this Con-
gress Is over, in my Judgment,
you will find a largo majority of Ite-
puhlicans, perhaps all, voting for a much
more compreheiyivu measure in tho
direction of enlarging tho currency
than has ever yet been proposed.
The seeds sown Is hrin-ln- tr forth
good fruit. I write this cutiiely in confi-
dence, but hopo you will
s.tren..tlieii yourself and the stood canso by
civing to the readers of the Times the bene-
fit of tho frequent expression of vour views.
Yours truly, F.'B. Pluxb.v

KHIGETS TEMPLAR FEAR DISCORD.

An Exhibition Brill On'y for the Denver
Conc'nvr, and So Contest.

Dknvivk, Jan. 16. In view of objections
made by the Grand JIaster of the Grand
Encampment Knights Templar, it has been
decided not to have a competitive drill at
the coming conclave.

These competitive drills usually result in
discord, and those not securing prizes some-
times charge unfairness. To avoid any ill
feeling it has breh decided to have in place
thereof an exhibition drill, the purpose of
which will be announced later.

Colcsr Anaiil In flioKorthwest.
Huron, S. D., Jan. 16. It ha3 been in-

tensely cold here since 2 o'clock, the wind
coming from the north in a perfect gale.
I'or two hours the air was fall of snow. A
bulletin says the weather will be from 150
to 20 colder before mornine. At 7 o'clock
the Weather Bureau reported 6 below
zero.

I
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PEAS AS A F00D

BOSTON VeGETAKIAN3 SAT TBXX
AKE JCST THE THLXG.

Dor mil Cat Nature Chanssd by DIt on
CcreMs Frutts That Grow
Kettrr Thn Potatoes and Other Bulbs

Distinguished Followers.
Boston, Jan. 16. 1 A dozen

vegetarians assembled last evening at 813
Washington street to expound their
peculiar views and admonish feeble-minde- d

folks who are yet sighing after the fleshpots.
After consideration o'f the merits of barley,
a warm recommendation of nuts and apples,
a glowing description of unleavened brjad
and a lurid eulogy of potato soup, one of
the members began to call the roll of dis-
tinguished vegetarians of the olden time.
Thomas A. Kempis and many an old saint
of the Catholic church was declared to hava
eaten little, if any, meat, and to this absti-
nence was attributed much of the beauty of
these aintiy characters.

'Was Christ a vegetarirn?" asked ono
member.

"Do you mean the.man we call Jesus?"
"Ye, I believe He was."
"Well, I don't. I believe He ate meat,"

said the first speaker, who was evidently
not qnite converted. This led to quite an
animated discussion, but it was impossible
to settle the question satisfactory.

Interesting testimony as to the value of
peanuts as a fond was then given. One lady
testified that her pet dog had become such a
vegetarian that he preferred peanuts to any
bone, however big and full of marrow.
Another told of a cat and dog whose very
natures had changed under the influence of
cereals. Filberts and pecan nuts were then
declared to be very well in their way, but
peannts were better. The fruits that grow
in sunshine were declared more "healthful in
their influence than those that are dug from
the darksome earth.

PLASTERERS FOE PITTSBURG.

Their Convention Meets Here Next Tear
rnd One Odlcer Lives Here.

Ojiaiia. Neb., Jan. 16. The Interna-- ,
tional Plasterers' Connvention has elected
the following officers for the coming year:
C. W. Sullivan, of Indianapolis, President;
Thomas Scully, of Cincinnati, First Vice
President; J. W. Dornsife, of Toledo,
Second Vice President;H. Frazier, of Pitts-
burg, Third Vice President; James O'Con-
nor, of Boston, Secretary and Treasurer.

The Executive Committee is composed of
the following: Albert W. Yye, Boston,
Chairman: Miles K. Schumaker," Cleveland,
and C. N. Stoctzcr, Wheeling, W. Va.
Pittsburg was selected as the city in which
the next international convention will be
held in 1893.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Saale Bremn NewTorlt.Lyrllan Monarch. ..Luri'In'i New York.

ev.vla New urt..... Fsmet.

A BURNING SORE LEG

Ulcers Form, Hospitals and Doctors Use-

less, Croz-- d Tflth Fain Cured by

Cntlcura Remedies.

Abonteijlit years apro I wrote yon fromWilkcs-barr- e.

li.. how vonr wonderful reme-
dies completely cured me or a tcrihle case of
eczema or salt rlienm. 1 must now tell you what
CUTtcDRA Kuikdies hive ag.iln done for me. On

tiie Zjj or ladt beptemoer. Iltad
the misfortune to bruise my lee.
and I pat a piece of stleklnfcpla-ternnl- t.

Inside ofa week Iliad
a terrible ieir. My wife hecaiee
frightened and adrlsed me to go
to .1 surgeon. I went, and doc-
tored fur two months, but no

was done me, besideslie f:oolms ble money. Mylejrhad
by this time tormsd into an ulcer.
and (tot worse every day. I

,,, cunldnotstandltanyloDfcer.anct
vfo- - A marleupmymlRd togotuahus- -
gsiijAS 1 wenttoseveralheretntheclty.

In turn, but none could do m9
any good. I hd a terrible leg.

villi a bole in it as bhr as a
dollar, and pain that almost set me crazy. 1 got
seared ah.ntlt, and determined to try Ccttcura
Kemfdies. I obtained a set. and Inside ot Ave
weeks mv leff was healed up as well as it ever wsg.
etccpt the terrible sear it left for a remlndf r r.t
wltat was once a terrible sore leg. These Rr!-EDI-

are worth their weight In gold.
JOHA THIEL. 2 E. 33d street. New York.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin rurlfler and greatest
or Humor ilcmedles. Internally (to cleanse the
blood of all impurities and poisonous elements,
and thus remove the c.iiae). aud CCTICtntA. the
great XMn Cure, and CCTH uha Soap, an exquisite

klu Ileautlfler. externally (to clear the ekln and
scalp, anl restore the hair), speedily aud per-
manently cure every sped of itching, burning.
scaly, crnstej. pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary
disease and humors, lrom Infancy to age, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice. CCTICtntA. Me; SOAr.
55c- - Hesolvent. 1. Prepared by the FOTTgl
Uat'O and cnEVicAi. Corporation. Boston.

for "How to Cur Skin Diseases." M
pages, U Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Pl.ra, blackheads, red. rough, chapped, and
PIH oily skin cured by CUTicirnA Soap.

3IUSCULAR STEAKSMjz in 4 mln. backache weak kldncTS.
rnennMthm, ami chet pains relleTed
Innnemlnuiehy tiic CUTICURA. ASTI-Pa- iv

Plaster. Th firt ami cmlr ln- -
stantaneuui g plaster, wssu

iMiiHiPEro.
WOOD STREET,

Warehouse now rented to good ten-

ants; price, 25,000.

FOURTH AVENUE,

Near Market street, 40 feet front, for

30,000. Enhancement certain.

WYLIE AVENUE,

Near "Washington street, brick .

dwelling with store room. Price-10,60-

FIFTH AVENUE,

Corner Washington street,
brick with store room. Also,

brick dwelling on Washington street-Tot- al

price 15,000.

SIXTH STREET,

A fine business property rented to
good tenants. Price 60,000.

MONTGOMERY AVENUE,

Near Federal street, and fronting on

the North Park, Allegheny City;
brick dwelling, ten rooms,

etc. Price 11,000.

SA1EL ff. BLAGK & CO.,

99 FOURTH AVENUE. .
Jal7Ml-TT3- a

CARD OF INTEREST TO TEA BUYERS.A Ides.iretoinlormniy friends and
Hint I have severed my connection

with the Union P.iciflc Tea. and am now
the American Tea Company, 333

andSW Fitth ave., rittsbure, where all ordersf
by mail or otherwise will receive prompt at-
tention. . JOaS S. GRAHAM.

JalT-19-7 LateofJfo.19Diainond.Sg,
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